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type. The strong point of this breed
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and lean which have given In its high! Over H years of age, Hczena
standing as a bacon animal. It Is Penyman, postofSce address not
also noted for its docility of temper-- known.
ament, and yet it Is an active breed., Hookworm Disease,
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ConUnl Vigilance Krtrlcl for th
Irottlan of rrrlSrt.

(Joi n Lorancc, la Boston Adrer-tficr- .)

Probably no other building In Amer-

ica U so well policed us the White
House. It takes twelve roca to do It
dsiljr. If any mlfchlerout stranrer
should k entrance be would sot
get far. Twenty-fou-r men sruard the
outside of the building and eighteen
Uks inside. Eight are in the execu-

tive ofSce. Fourteen guard the
White I!oue within &nd without at
xiibl. The number of men enumer-
ated doc not include tho secret ser-

vice men who guard the person of the
President, and who sometime are In
eriricc to guard the member of the

President' family.
Every door to the White House baa

Its policeman constantly on guard.
There are always two in the batement
ot the executive offices, where there
It a largo door leading from the
street or the reception of supplies.
There always Is a policeman at the
"kitchen entrance. Two men In livery
cot policemen, guard the main en-

trance Into the White House at the
north portico. In the day-tim- e there
is a policeman in the east room and
one each at both stairways that lead
to the private apartmenta of the
President and his family on the upper
floor. There is a policeman always
In the basement, the entrance to
which is from the east wing of the
Mansion.

At night a policeman guards the
basement corridor of the Interior, an-oht-er

the corridor of the main floor
and another the corridor of the up-priv- ate

floor.
Outside there Is constant vigilance

in front and in the rear, if the White
House may be conceived as having
any rear. The south front is as beau-
tiful as the north front and, indeed,
jnore so. A policeman Is always on
guard at the south portico, and espe-
cially so at night. One parades with
the regularity of a sentryman the
half-cover- ed corridor leading from
the White House to the executive of-

fices.
That the White House should have

to be thus carefully guarded may
seem strange to Americans whose
Chief Executive is, after all, only a
democrat who Is a citizen temporarily
holding a high public ofllce. But it
Is necessary. Three Presidents have
been assassinated, although none
ever at the White House. It would
seem none ever could be, because
ot the vigilance kept there. But a
fierce light plays upon the White
House and the occupants of it, espe-
cially the President It attracts alli
Irinds of people, and cranks are ever
dangerous. Many is the one appre-
hended before he has gone far. And
In this land of liberty there are also
other people who have dangerous
ideas centering on the life of the
Chief Magistrate.

Besides, American, and especially
American women, are very inquisitive

Beaver Island township. 1923
Dasbury township 11 S3

Ueadovrs township .... 2274
Germanics town 1S4

Peters Creek township.. 2K4
Quaker Gap township.. 2901
Sauratows township ... 2742
Walnut Cove town..... 4S0
Snow Creek township.. 2375
Yadkin township 2587

Surry County 23,705

Bryant townshipp ...... 1902
Dobson township 321S
Dobson town 3t0
Eidora township 1500
Elkia township 2119
Elkln town 8S6
Franklin township 1145
Long Hill township .... 509
Marsh township 1210
Mount Airy township... 8395
Mount Airy town 384 1

Pilot township 1553
Pilot Mountain town.... 652
Rockford township 1462
Shoals townshipp 1061
Siloam township p 1081
Stewarts Creek twp.... 2122
Westfield township .... 2464

Swain County 10,403

Charleston township ... 3780
Bryson town 612
Forneys Creek township 2324
Nanthala township ...i 2749
Almond village 98
Oeonalufty township ... 1550

These prizes were offered by the
Health Department of the State De-

partment of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs through the activity
of Mrs. W. N. Hutt, Chairman of the
Health Department, Raleigh, N. C.

The Department hopes to have an-

other set of prizes offered for similar
work next school term so that these
school children, will do well to ac--

W. W. CiiOXTON.
General Pas engtr Aseit,

Norfolk. Tl
W. R. HUDSON,

General Superintendent,
Norfolk. Va.
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Beaverdam township ... 1013 1067

Beech Mountain twp... S46 7J8
Blowing Rock township 6S0 S05

Blowing Rock town 261 231

Bias Ridge township.... 802 825

Boone township 1714 1S11

Boone town 13 155

Cove Creek township.. 1609 15S0

Elk township 430. 465

Laurel Creek township. 1128 116?

Meat Camp township... 1000 937

North Fork township... 351 395

Shawneebaw township . 1081 SC7

Stony Fork township.. 1014 9S6

.Watauga township .... 1460 1455

Wayne Ccunty ; 35,693 31356

i quaint themselves with health mat- -
Jcha T. Pn'Un. PrMklwt. C&. flmn. Cm

THE.ters. i ne state uoara oi , neaiia
sends out free literature on request.

Mrs. Hutt will appreciate knowing
the address of Sarah Richardson, or
Rozena Penyman.
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Brogden township
Dudley town
Mount Olive town
Buck Swamp township.
Fork township
Goldsboro township ....
Goldsboro city
Granthams township . .

Great Swamp township.
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5877
2204
1436
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3479
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5583
164

1071
1439
1933

10.204
107
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3756
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1198
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1582
1846
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Whitehall town

large, mature boars weighing fully
600 pounds and sows, 450 pounds.
Pigs that are forced may be made to
weigh 175 pounds at six months. In
maturing qualities this breed would
be ranked as fair as compared with
some of the American breeds, though
the growth and development is uni-
form fro mthe birth period forward,
and like any other breed of hogs,
more flesh and fat will be laid on
where liberal feeding prevails.

In fedeing qualities the Tamworths
compare very well with many of the
standard breeds, and also in the per
cent of dressed meat which the car-
cass will turn out. These are pecu-
liarly valuable to the South because
of their adaptability for grazing pur-
poses, their relative hardihood, the
ease with which they become accli-
mated, and the fact that they may be
made to gather a good portion of
their own living and make a large
develoument with a relative small
outlay of corn. They are also a pro-
lific breed, unusually so, sows fre-
quently farrowing from 12 to 15 pigs
and where they are well fed and giv-
en close attention, two litters a year
may be secured with a fair degree of
regularity. In other words, a good
Tarnworth sow may farrow and carry
beyond the weaning period 20 pigs
per annum. Pigs from pure-bred- s

will now readily command $12.50
apiece. One can thus see the fine
revenue which may be derived from
the systematic development of this
breed. There is a tendency to be-
lieve that cotton production will al-
ways pay the largest profit, but a
good Tamworth sow, which need not
represent a very large investment,
may produce in one litter enough
pigs to give the farmer the same
relative income as he would derive
from a bale and a half of cotton with
the seed, and it would seem from our
experience that this litter of pigs
might be handled and fed to the
point where they will sell for $12.50
apiece quite as cheaply and with less
labor than would be involved in pro-
ducing the said bale and a half of
cotton. Atlanta Journal.

435; Farm For Sale
Nahunta township
Eureka town
Fremont town
New Hope township...
Pikeville township ....
Pikevile town
Saulston township ....
Stony Creek township..

Boyd township 752 792
Brevard township 2236 1695
Brevard town 919 684
Catheys Creek township 913 835
Rosman village 145
Dunns Rock township.. 582 619
Eastatoe township 732 696
Gloucester township ... 519 556
Hogback township 737 619
Little River township .. 720 . 808

2025
2551
.168
1610
1687

A fine tobacco farm and r.xf ree
aence, located on public cro&t mU
65 acre land, large dwelling Un
at ablea and buggy house. Nice;

Dr. P. W. Covington, of Rocking- -'

ham, has given up his private prac-
tice to assume the duties of District
Director of the campaign against
hookworm disease. There are three
District Directors already in the work
in the State.

The three physicians already hold-
ing positions as District Directors are
Doctors B. W. Page,,C. F. Strosnider
and C. L. Pridgen. ,These, with Dr.
John A. Ferrell, the State Director,of
the campaign, make four physicians
giving their entire time to the hook-
worm campaign. Besides the phy-
sicians there are six microscopists in
the Laboratory of Hygiene at Ra-
leigh devoting their entire time to
making the examinations for hook-
worm infection.

Since the beginning of the cam-
paign more than 20,000 people in the
State have availed themselves of the
opportunity for having free examina-
tions made for the disease. Approx-
imately one-thir-d of them have
shown infection. The rapid progress
made in educating the people on the
eradication of. the disease and gen-
eral sanitation and their splendid re-
sponse point to the ultimate eradica-
tion of this and allied diseases. The
workers are receiving hearty

house located 3 miles from TCteiWilkes County .... 30,282 2672 on Durham & Southern road. 11

buildings new. Apply to
5219 4980

DAVID SPENCE.
E F. D. No. 2. HcUy Spfii

Tyrrell County

Alligator township ...
Columbia township .,
Columbia town
Gum Neck township .
Scuppernog township
South Fork township

580
2258

848
1211

975
195

-- and given much to vandalism. They
come in shoals to Washingtons, and
their first thought is the White

"House. They want to inspect it from SEABOARD AIR-LIN- E

Schedule Effective April 9, 191 L
bottom to top. They want to miss
nothing, and many of them would
like to Ix'ke away mementos. Their
audacity and lack of manners and
observance of other proprieties is
amazing.

Antloch township 817 ?66
Beaver Creek township. 608 496
Boomer township 931 969
Brushy Mountain twp.. 761 902
Edwards township 3197 2684
Elk township 1315 1307
Jobs Cabin township... 1160 945
Lewis Fork township.. 1175 1164
Lovelace township .... 744 836
Moravian Falls township 1153 1149
Mulberry township .... 1956 1811
Newcastle township ... 1331 1241

North Wilkesboro twp. 2776 1467
North Wilkesboro town. 1902 918
Reddies River township. 1743 1799
Rock Creek township... 1539 1187
Somers township 1063 1106
Trap Hill township.... 1959 1724
Union township 2052 1535
Walnut Grove township. 1604 1579
Wilkesboro township .. 2398 2105
Wilkesboro town 799 635

746
1958

382
1158

926
192

27,156

3169
2929
3327

752
1700
3028

349
6633

2427

Trmlnt Leave Raleigh
Direct line with Double Dallr MrrU9&

West throush Atlanta, Blrmlfigfejuk m
Memphis.

THE TAMWORTH HOG. rOB TBS SOOTH.
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No. 43 6.00 P.B2.
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IF YOU ARE GOING NORTHA Xew Breed That Should Interest

Southern Farmers Big Results
Have " Been Gotten From These
Hogs."

1996
2947 Wilson County 2869 23,598

For rates, schedules, time ubln
ether Information desired applr to J. F. iL
eu. Passenger and Ticket Aietst Ttifptaa
No. 117.
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Opp. North Eotr&nee Pox&oe
EsUUCB.
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Union County 33,277

Buford township 4091
Goose Creek township.. 3576
Jackson township 3203
Waxhaw town 602
Laness Creek township. 1849
Marshville township ... 3591
Marshviile town 499
Monroe township 9520
Icemorlee town 398
Monroe city 4082
Wingate town 353
New Salem township... 2235
Sandy Ridge township.. 3425
Mineral Springs town.. 86
Vance township ........ 1787
Indian Trail town 154
Stouts town ........... 82

Vance County 19,425

Dabney township 1100
Henderson township ... ,8321
Henderson town ...... 4503
Kittrell township 2910
Kittrell town 242
Middleburg towi-!- Z .. 1721
Middleburg town ...... 117
Nutbush townsaip ..... 710
Sandy Creek township.. 1794
Townsville township .. 1489
William sboro township . 1380

Raleich & Southport Ry. Cft

The Government Learns a Lesson in
Engraving from a Counterfeiter.
"Did I ever tell you about Char-

ley Ulrich?" Burns asked. "Charles
F. Ulrich was the greatest counter-
feiter the world ever knew until the
advent of Taylor and Bredell at
Philadelphia. But Ulrich was, per-
haps, the-mos- t versatile counterfeit-
er that ever operated. The Govern-
ment itself adopted his method of
engraving a national bank note, and
has used it ever since. Up to this
time, the government had been en-
graving a complete plate for each
bank. Ulrich engraved only one
plate, leaving ouf the title line; he
then engraved separately the title
lines of the different banks, and com-
bined any one that he wished with
the plate of the note. The Govern-
ment at once utilized Ulrich's in-
genious device.

"Ulrich came to this country from
Germany in 1853. He was a raw
young German then, but a real artist.

TIME TABLE

The Chesapeake Line Daily Service
Including Sunday. 1

The new steamers just placed 4in
service the "City of Norfolk" and
"City of Baltimore" are the most
elegant and up-to-da- te steamers be-
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

Equipped with wireless.
Telephones in each room.
Delicious meals on board.
Everything for comfort and con-
venience.
Steamers Leave Norfolk (Jackson

St.), 6:15 p.m.; leave Old Point
Comfort, 7:15 p.m.; arrive Balti-
more, 7 a.m.

Connecting at Baltimore for all
points North, Northeast and West.
Reservations made and any informa-
tion courteously furnished by

, Wr. H. PARNELL, TT P. A.
' Monticello Hotel,

Norfolk, Va.

Black Creek township..
Black Creek town
Cross Roads township. .
Lucama town
Gardner township
Bridgersvllle town
Wilbanks town
Old Fields township....
Saratoga township ....
Saratoga town
Springhill township ...
Stantonburg townshipp .
Stantonsburg town ....
Taylor township ......
Tolsnot township
Elm City town
Wilson township ......

An unusual interest is being evi-
denced throughout the South in the
Tamworth hog, which is ac ompara-tivel- y

new breed in this section of the
country. A short article concerning
this breed has therefore been pre-

pared and it is hoped it will give
some data of interest to those desir-
ing to know more about this partic-

ular breed.
The Tamworth hog is a native of

Great Britain originating in a group
dI counties in what may be termed
Central England. This is a region
rolling landscapes and with a temper-
ate hut moist climate. Like practi-
cally all of the breeds of domestic
animals which have an ancient origin
tnat of the Tamworth is shrouded in
mystery, it is stated by some of
England's best live stock authorities
&hat this hog fed on the mast of the
oak and beech forests at a period

--antedating the battel of Waterloo.
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I e ss 12 SOWake County 63,229 54,626 it uiatTbeetoLt KlpKnir : !S IS
i--T cape rmxWhen I knew him he was one of

the finest-lookin-g men I ever met
six feet tall, straight as an arrow,

IiT UUifiCtOB
Lt Huncti.. ! a I Id
Lt Bualerel. - 1 --r I ... i m

By-- some it is even contended that
the breed was introduced into Eng-
land from Ireland, but there is not
muchj evidence to support this state--

POPULATION OF

NORTH CAROLINA
1 10 l z lliTUndea..Lt Lane

Yadkin County ......
Boonvills township
Boon vile town ......
Buck Shoal township.
Deep Creek township
Yadkinsville village . .
East Bend township. .
East Bend village...

Lt RlorairtH MA S3 1 S Zk

2250 2019
219 196

2077 1811
266 236

1893 1682
50 42
45 46

2586 21o5
1981 1826

136 k 123
2138 . 1903
1242 927

204
1043 942
3317 2873

590 - 560
9742 7448
6717 3525

. 15,423 14,033

1868 .1583
282 183

1689 1581
1737 1688

432 292
2251 202S

522 444
, 308 "

2026 1837
1045 1294

. 2188 1649
2228 1999

401 423
53 42

.12172 1L4'4

549 525
1335 1152

422 207
1381 1462
1353 1163
1385 1348
.654 643
1150 1182

710 700
1219 1315
1427 U25
t07 849

Ar FareUeTiHe

with long, curly hair. He was one
of the pleasantesj and most genial
companions in the world, one of the
most interesting fellows to talk with
on any subjectone of the best
posted men I ever knew. He was a
gentlemanly fellow, and his princi-
pal fault was that he was the best
counterfeiter that ever lived."
From "Great Cases of Detective
Burns" in the May McClure's.

Detailed Figures Announced
by Census Director

Durand
NOBTSB3- -

Fall Creek township..

STATIONS.
Fornnsb township
Knobs township .
Liberty townshio No.

Til p. it H--1910 AND 1900 COMPARED Little Yadkin township

The earlier type of Tamworth was
--longer of leg and snout and narrower
and shallower of body than those of
to-da- y, and naturally they did not

'mature so rapidly. The same sandy
--or reddish color characterized them
at an early date. The improvement

--of the Tamworth breed dates from
the develoument of" intensive farming
In Great Britain and the consequent
necessity of so Improving the breed
as to give it those qualities which
3iave caused it to advance rapidly in
3ublic: estimation. As early as 1847
sa Tamworth sow won first honors at
tthe "Royal show, but it was not recog--

f09wi tuiaws IU . U ........ Lt Fsyetterde.

2000
1083

1470
333

1086
100

1827
219

2434
2627

2223

1872

1202
1981

998
1671

19,479
13,643

2736

1933
2043
3687

157
155

2258
1188

95
1498

383
1204

151
2250

261
2510
3493

287
483

3096
759

2213
127

1199
2184

997
1687

22,405
19,218

2814
284

2182
2225
4890

137
170

Barton township ......
Buckhdrn township
New Hill village ..
Cary township ........
Cary village
Cedar Fork township...
Morrisville village .....
Holly Springs township.
Holly Springs village...
House Creek township..
Little River township...
Wakefield village
Zebulon town
Marks Creek township . ,

Wendell town .........
Middle Creek township.
Fuquay Springs village.
Neuse River township.
New Light township. .
Oak Grove township . . ..
Panther Branch twp...
Raleigh township .....
Raleigh city. .. ..... . . .

SLL Mary3 township.
Garner town ........ J . .

St Matthews township.
Swift Creek township..
"Wake Forest township; .

Forestville town .......
Rolesville village . ; . . . .

nh . ...lt Sjocqi
LtLsm. aLt Linden. &Lt Bimfaml. 18LrBaraettMM.

218LTLOKtOB.Lt Cap Fear.

too
828
888
843
8
8C1
IU
9 1
928
98S
9 SO

19 90
10 08
10 22
10 40
10 60

l.t Ktpnnx- - f 89

8 83

Gains and Losses Shown in a Decade
by the Various Cities, Towns, Vil-

lages and Townships Throughout
the State Total Population Is

206,287, as Against 1,083310
Ten Years Ago. v

--v (Concluded from last week.)
1910. 1900.

i
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NO SLAVERY TO WORK.
Desklns, Va. Mrs. Mary A. Van-

dyke, in a letter from Deskins, says:
"I have serious female troubles, last-
ing forty days at a time. 1 was so
weak I could hardly walk, so I tried
CarduL Soon I wa3 better. Now, I
am wen." If you suffer from any
form of womanly pain or weakness,
take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Car-d- ui

will lift you out of the misery
and weariness, caused by womanly
weakness,1 and help you to; see1 the
bright side of life. Try it Your

Yancey County . .......
Brush Creek township..
Bumsville township ....
Bnrnsville town . . . . . . .
Caney RiYer township. .
Crabtree township . .
Egypt ; township . . .
Green Mountain twp.
Jacks Creek township ..
Pensacola township . . .
Price Creek township..
Rameystown township .

Lt Ftxiximj Sgrlng-- .
Lt Vartna
Lt WUlow Sprms
LTMcConrrs -
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sLized by the Royal Agricultural So 8
ciety until 1885. Its "development
has been peculiarly rapid during the It J.at wawtign

last few years because of the de
mand for a high-cla- ss bacon hog. Its
.mtroauction into America is com- -

t . . t-- - J3 a 1. 3 V-- i . O r TmIbs wCl stop es 22?1
chars pm.uiuui at W Jla abore time table; frZsT?Cerdaoas. Csvka. Cartas,

sontn Toe township....
j druggist sells It.

j arauveiy : recii uiiiug awui
II is aid to have been Introduced into

.... y:" '


